
Study Guide, Episode 98–How to Be an Overcomer
Revelation 1-5

00:00-16:55 “QOTW: How can I be an “overcomer”?”
16:56-27:51 “To overcome means to be victorious”
27:52-37:42 “Agency & choices; Don’t compare; Be real & feel”
37:43-46:36 “Blessings of overcoming: revelation, eternal life; becoming like Him”
46:37-END “Endure well; Repent; Receive & use grace; Hear Him”

1) Are you an overcomer? What does that mean to you? What does “overcoming”
look like in your life? How do you define “overcoming”?” Write about this in your
journal and/or discuss it with a friend or family member.

2) What are you needing to overcome in your life right now? What stands in your
way? What needs your attention? What are you doing to climb over or break down
the obstacles and turn them into opportunities for growth?

3) How are you personalizing the book of Revelation as you also seek to understand
the symbolism of this great book? What is one thing you might do to more fully
apply these chapters to your life today? What is one change you might make?

4) Ponder the gift of agency each of us has been given. How are you using your
agency to overcome the world, sin, all things? What choices are leading you
toward being an overcomer? What choices might be leading you away?

5) How are you seeking to “hear Him” this week? What helps you better receive and
feel the Spirit, hear and feel Him near, and obey His commandments for you? What
is one way to better “hear Him” this week? Discuss this with your family this week.

Resources
FB: Like a Watered Garden Podcast Discussion Group

Like a Watered Garden Website
Dr. Christina Hibbert Website

Email me: christina@drchristinahibbert.com
Instagram: @likeawatered.garden @drchristinahibbert

Facebook: Dr. Christina Hibbert
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